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THE L AT E

Tryal and ConviBion of CountTa r i f f.
THE whole Nation is at prefent very inquifitive after the proceed-

ings in the caufe of Goodman FacJ, PlaintifF, and Count Tariff,
Defendant; as it was tried onthe i8th of June, in the thirteenth

year of her Majefty's reign, and in the year of the Lord 1713. I Ihall
therefore give my countrymena Ihort and faithful account of that whole
matter. And in order to it, muft in the firft place premife fome particu-
lars relating to the perfon and charaäer of the faid Plaintiff Goodman
MaZI.

Goodman Fat! is allowed by every body to be a plain-fpoken perfon,
anda man of very few words. Tropes and ügures are his averfion. He
affirms every thing roundly, without any art, rhetorick, or circumlocuti-
on. He is a declared enemy to all kinds of ceremony and complaifanee.
He flatters no body. Yet fo great is his natural eloquence, that he cuts
down the fineft orator, and deltroys the beft-contrived argument, as foon
as ever he gets himfelf to be heard. He never applies to the paffions or
prejudices of his audience: when they litten with attention and honeit
minds, he never fails of carrying his point. He appeared ina fuit of Eng-
lijhbroad-cloth, very piain, but rieh. Every thing he wore was fubftan-
tial, honeft, home-fpun wäre. His cane indeed came from the Eaß-In-
dies, and two or three little fuperfluities from Turkey, and other parts.
It is faid that he encouraged himfelf with a bottle of neat Tort , before
he appeared at the tryal. He was huzzaed into the Court by feveral
thoufands of Weavers, Ciothiers, Füllers, T>yers, Tackers, Calenders,
Setters, Silk-men, Spinners, Dreffers, Whitßers, Winders, Mercers,
Throwßers, Sugar-bakers, T>iß iiiers, Drapers , Hoßers, Tlanters, Mer-
chants, and Fijhermen; who all unanimoufly declared that they could not
live above two months longer, if their friend Fat! did not gain hiscaufe.
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324 7he Tryal of CountTarif f.
Every body was over-joyed to hear that the good man was come to

tovvn. He no fooner made his appearance in Court, but feveral of his
friends feil a weeping at the fight of him: for indeed he had not been
feen there three years before.

The Charge he exhibited ägainlt Count Tarif was drawn up in the
following articles.

I. That the faid Count had given in falfe and fraudulent reports in the
name of the Plaintiff.

H. That the faid Count had tampered with the faid Plaintiff, and made
ufe of many indirecl methods to bring him bver to his party.

III. That the faid Count had wilfully and knowingly traduced the faid
Plainciff, having mifreprefented him in many cunningly-devifed fpeeches,
as a perfon in the French intereft.

IV. That the faid Count had averred in the prefence of above five
hundred perfons, that he had heard the Plaintiff fpeak in derogaiion of
the Tortugueß, Spaniards, Italians , Hollanders, and others; who were
the perfons whom the faid Plaintiff had always favoured in his difcourfe,
and whom he fliould always continue to favour.

V. That the faid Count had given a very difadvantageous relation of
three great farms, which had long flourifhed under the care and fuperin-
tendency of the Plaintiff.

VI. That he would have obliged the owners of the faid farms to buy
up many commodities which grew upon their own lands. That he would
have taken away the labour from the tenants, and put it into the hands of
ftrangers. That he would have leffened and deftroyed the produce of
the faid farms.

That by thefe and many other wicked devices he would have ftarved
many honeft day-labourers; have impoveriflied the owner, and have fil-
led his farms with beggars, &c.

VII. That the faid Count had either funk or mif-laid feveral books, pa-
pers,and receipts, by which the Piaintiff might fooner have found means to
vindicate himfelf from fuch calumnies, afperfions, and mifreprefentations.

In all thefe particulars Goodman Fa£i was very lhort but pithy: for,
as I faid before, he wasa piain home-fpun man. His yea was yea, and his
nay, nay. He had further fo much of the Quaker in him, that he neverfwore, but his affirmation was as valid as another's oath.

It wasobferved, that Count Tarif endeavouredto brow-beat the Plain¬
tiff all the while he was fpeaking: but though he was not fo impudent as
the Count, he was every whit as üurdy ; and when it came to theCount's
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The Tryal of CountTariff . 525-
turn to fpeak, old Fabt fo ftared him in the face, after his piain, down-
right way, that the Count was very often ftruck dumb, and forced to
hold his tongue , in the middle of his difcourfe.

More witneffes appeared on this occafion to atteft Goodman FacTs ve-
racity than ever were feen in a court of juftice . His caufe was pleaded
by the ableftmen in the kingdom ; among whom was a Gentleman of Suf~
folkwho did him fignal fervice.

Count Tarif appeared juft the reverfe of Goodman Faff . He was
drefTed in a fine brocade waftcoat, curioufly embroidered with Flower-
de-luces. He wore alfo a broad-brimmed hat, a flioulder-knot , and a
pair of lilver-elocked ftockins . His fpeeches were accompanied with
much gefture and grimace. He abounded in empty phrafes, fuperficial
flourilhes, violent affertions, and feeble proofs. To be brief, he had all
theFrench aflurance, cunning, and volubility of tongue ; and would moft
certainly have carried his caufe, had he deak with any one antagonift irr
the world befides Goodman Fact.

The Count being called upon to anfwer to the charge which had been
made ägainft him, did it after a manner peculiar to the family of the Ta¬
rifs, viz. by railing and calling names.

He in the firft place accufed his adverfary of Scandalum magnatum*
and of fpeaking againft his fuperiors with faucinefs and contempt . As
the piain good man was not of a make to have any friends at Court , he
wasa little itartled at this accufation, tili at length he made it appear, that
itwas impoffible for any of his family to be either faucy or cringing ; for
that their chara&er was, above all others in the world, to do what was
required of them by the Court , that is, To speak the Truth and
NOTHING BÜT THE TäUTH.

The Count in the next place affured the Court , that his antagonift has
taken upon him a wrong name, having curtailed it of two or three let¬
ters; for that in reality his name was not Fact but Faction . The
Count was fo pleafed with this conceit , that for an hour together he re-
peated it in every fentence ; calling his antagonift's aftertions, thereports
of faction; his friends, the fons of faction ; the teftimonies of his wit-
neffes, the diftates of fadtion: nay, with fuch a degree of impudence
did he pu(h this matter , that when he heard the cries of above a milli-
on of p^ople begging for their bread, he termed the prayers and im-
portunkies' of fuch a ftarvingmultitude , the Clamours of Faction.

As foon as the Count was driven out of this device, he affirmed round-
ly in the Court that Fa c t was not an Engltjbman by birth , but that hewas
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was of T>utch extraftion, and born in Holland. In confequence of this
affertionhe began to rally thepoor Plaintiff,under the title of Mynheer
Van Fact ; which took pretty well with the fimpletons of his party,butthe men of fenfe did not think the jeft worth all their lands and tene.
ments.

When the Count had finiftied his fpeech, he defired leave to call in
his witneifes, which was granted: when immediately there came to thebar a man withahat drawn over his eyes in fuch a manner that it was im-
poffible to fee his face. He fpoke in the fpirit, nay in the very language ofthe Count, repeated his arguments, and confirmed his afTertions. Beingaskedhis name; he faid the world called him MepvCator : but as for
his true name, his age, his lineage, his religion, his place of abode, theywere particulars, whieh for certain reafons he was obliged to conceal.
The Court found him fucha falfe, fhuffling, prevaricating rafcal, that they
fet him afide as a perfon unqualified to give his teltimony in a Court of
Juftice; adviling him at the fame time, as he tendered his ears, to forbear
uttering fuch notorious falfhoods as he had then publilhed. The witnefs
however perfifted in his contumacy, telling them he was very forry to find,
that notwithltanding what he had faid, they were refolved to be as arrant
fools as all their forefathers had been for a hundred years before them.

There came up another witnefs, who fpoke much to the reputation of
Count Tarif . This wasa fall, black, bluftering perfon, dreffed in a Sj>a~nljh habit, with a plume of feathers on his head, a Golillio about his
neck, and a long Toledofticking out by his fide: his garments were fo
covered with tinfei and fpangles, that at a diflance he feemed to be made
up of filver and gold. He called himfelf Don Assiento , and menti-
oned feveral nations that had fought his friendfhip; but declared that he
had been gained over by the Count ; and that he was come into thefe
parts to enrich every one that heard him. The Court was at firft very
well pleafed with his figure, and the promifes he made them; but upon
examination found him a true Spaniard\ nothing but fhow and beggary.
For it was fully proved, that notwithltanding the boafts and appearance
which he made, he was not worth a groat : nay, that upon cafting up his
annual expences, with the debts and incumbrances which lay upon hiseftate, he was worfe than nothing.

There appeared another witnefs in favour of the Count, who fpoke with
fo much violence and warmth, that the Court begun to liften to him very
attentively; tili upon hearing his name they found he was a notorious
Knight of the polt, being kept in pay, to give his teftimony on all occafi-

ons
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ons where it was wanted. This was the Examiner ; a perfon who had
abufed almoft every man in England, that deferved well of bis coun-
try. He called Goodman Fat ? a lyar, a feditious perfon, a traytor, and a
rebel; and fo much incenfed the honeft man, that he would certainlyhave knocked him down if he could have come at him. It was allowed
by every body, that fo foul-mouthed a witnefs never appeared in any caufe.
Seeing feveral perfons of great eminence, who had maintained the caufe
of Goodman Faff , he called them ideots, blockheads, villains, knaves,
infidels, atheifts, apoftates, fiends, and devils: never did man Ihow fo
much eloquence in ribaldry. The Court was at length fo juftly provok-
ed with this fellow's behaviour, who fpared no age, nor fex, nor profeffi-on, which had ihown any friendlhip or inclination for the Plaintiff, that
feveral began to whifper to one another, it was high time to bring him
to punifhment. But the witnefs over-hearing the word Tillory repeated
twice or thrice, flunk away privately, and hid himfelf among the people.

After a füll hearing on both fides, Count Tarif was calt, and Good¬
manFa£t got his caufe; but the Court fitting late, did not think it fit at
that time to give him cofts, or indeed to enter into that matter. The
honeft man immediately retired, after having aflured his friends, that at
any time when the Count ftiould appear on the like occafion, he would
undertake their defence, and come to their afliftance, if they would be at
the pains to find him out.

It is incredible, how generala joy Goodman Faff 's fuccefs created in
the city of London; there was nothing to be feen or heard the next day,
but Ihaking of hands, congratulations, refleäions on the danger they hadefcaped; and gratitude to thofe who had delivered them from it.

The night concluded with balls, bonfires, ringing of bells, and the
like publick demonftrations of joy.
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